
JERUSAIBIII 

Proa Jeruaal•• 6ft ,111 1111 llllnl -- ne•a ,,111 ot a 

tr••ndoua influx ot pilgri■e and touri1t1. Thi cit1•• ancient 

1treet1 -- J-d •1th cathol1ce and Prote1tant1 tr• Alllrlca 

and western Europe. Along wlth Copt1 tro■ BgJpt -- lbp11Btana 

tro■ Btblopla -- llaronites tro■ X.banon -- l■■Jrlanl tr• 

SJria -- and Baatern ortboclox tro■ 1&1tem Burope. 

Tb11 tiecauae Eastern and western date, tor la■ter 

co1nclde tble ,.., -- tor tbl tlr1t ttlll 11nce nlnawn-■tzt:1-... -
tbree. -

&ddltlonallJ, thouaandl ot loll•• ·• M10111 tlll 

■1111ng tbronga. Arab traveler, returning baae bJ -, ot 

r~ 

Jerueale■ -- tro■ tbllr annual pjfgrlllap to •cca. ,or 

Jeruaale■ -- 11 a bolJ citJ to IIONllll u •11. lccorcllnl 

to legend, its tabled •••••• DOilil O 4 l}8 ~--IIU'kiq tbl 

·pot ot tbl Prophet IIObls■nn4 1 1 ucenaitn o 'leaven. 

Betore 1t 11 over -- an all-t1M hJ.6 , ot anpblre tr• 



JERUS&mll - 2 

a halt-to-tbree-quartera or a ■1111on people -- expected to 

v1a1t the holy cltJ tb1e holiday 11a1on. A n1111ber equal to 

population 
nearlJ halt thl total ,-,-••••• ot Jordan -- tbroup llblob 

■oat ot the■ wlll pa11. 



VIETIAM 

In Vietnam -- ellbattled Pre■ier Ky agreed today -- to 

pull his Marines out of rebellious Da Nang ; -- and call a 

special conference 1n Saigon -- to pave the ay for ret11rn 

to civilian rule. Thla in hopes of resolving the political 

cira!a in Viet la■ -- without bloodshed. 

lhlt Buddhlata who oppoae hl■, were -- boJootting the 

conference and at111 , apparentlJ, bent on nothlng lua than 

total overthrow or the governant. Aa a result -- Buddh11t

propelled aoba were raging through the street, of the capital 

-- for the third straight day ; held ln check -- only bJ araed 

paratroopers. who fired over the mob at one point -- to 

break lt up. 

Meanwhile , fro■ Washington: A State Depart•nt report 

that Premler Ky will probably call a "lational Political 

Congress" -- within a week or ten days : to select a 

representative council indludlng anti-government leaders -

to draft a new Constitution. 



DRAP'I' 

Here at ho■e -- the draft call for June -- cut by aore 

than half today. That is from the original reqast for 

induction of nearly thirty-five biaouaand •n -- thla now 

a call for only fifteen thousand. 

!he cutback attributed to an expected lncreue lil 

voluntary enll1t•nt1 -- at the end or the school 1ear. 

Vhlch •ana that college 1tudent1 wlll p~blJ be euapt 

troa the draft -- at leut through Septe■ber. 



TAXES 

In Congress -- House Republicans went on record today -

as flatly opposed to a tax increase to meet the threat or 

inflation. The Republicans demanding instead -- an 1-dlate 

cut in govern111ent spending; for the following reaaena: 

One -- because every dollar cut t'roa Pederal apencllnj -

would be a dollar leaa or inflatlonar1 preaaure. Two -

because the governaent cannot effectively perauade private 

lnd111tr1 to reduce apendlng -- unleaa lt doea the•-· And 

three -- because a tax 1ncraaae ls not likely to produce 

fiscal restraint ln any caae. 



VOTE FOLLOW TAXF.S 

Stlll -- the Republican were voted down a few hours later; 

when they atteapted to cut a flat five per cent -- froa a 

major Administration appropriation bill. 

Thia bJ a vote of nearly two-to-one. Tbe Ma■IIN u 

later puaed -- providing IION than a bllllon dollar■ tor 

uae bJ the Interior Departant for the care and e•p-t 

or Indiana, parka, rore1t1, arti1t1. blrd1, ■lnlnl, !'lahlllg 

and deaaltlng wter. 



SHOVDOWI 

Prance and Vest Geraany seem headed for showdown · on the 

question of what to do with French forces -- currentlr 

stationed in Geraany. 

According to DeQaulle -- they are occupation troop, -

there to ata, ••long•• he•••• flt. 

By contraat -- Vest Geraan, todaJ declaring tmt l'Nnoh 

troops can re•ln tn Geraan, -- onlJ tr •••lined a apecltlc 

IAto re1ponalbllltr. And then only lt they agrH to won 1n 

cloae cooperation -- wlth other IA!'O ••era. 

Tbe declaration -- flrat ottlclal atatnt•t ot tbe 

GeNIII stand. Tblll aettlng the atage tor lilgh•l•••l fNnoh 

and Geran talka -- two •••kl hence. 



UIITED IATIOIS 

At the United latlons -- a rare press conference held 

todaJ by Secretary General U Thant , 1n a new bid for pNce 

1n Vlet In. 

The plan for creation -- or a unified, neutralized 

Vlet lam -- wlth lta independence guarantHd bJ the world'• 

great powel'I -- lnclucllng the United States and led China. 

U tbllnt tranklJ adalttlng, however, that he•••• "no 

poaalblllt1• or peace 1n Vlet la -- "for the ... nt,• at 

l•at. 

In later l'Hlll'ka -- the Secretaz, General conteDdlJII that 

regional orpnlzatlona -- SllCh a, IA!O, SD!O, ClftO and 

the Varaaw alliance -- •1 have becoae outdated 1n the 11.lht 

or changing world condltlona. He added that lf Indoneala 

should ever wlah to reJoln the U.I. -- the world bodJ "would 

be delighted to take her back." 



IIDOIESIA FOLLOW UIITED NATIOIS 

Meanwhile in Indonesia they were having a quiet 

de■onatratlon today . For variety . 

Thouaanda of students froa the University or Jakal'ta -

marching peacefully to the h0118 or ■111tary strongan General 

Suharto, where they delivered a lengthy pet1tlon •· calllnl 

for a return to Conat1tutlonal governaent. After which th•J 

arched right back to where they c- troll. 

Arch antl-COIIIIIUlllat leader General laaatlon 11 calllil 

tor tree electlona 1n Indoneala within thrN JNl'I, with 

••t• 1n the wntllle•- ••t• toraerly held bJ Ca•mt1ta -

to be tilled by atlldenta and so-called "progreaalve• ,outh. 



SOVIETS 

Nikita Khrushchev , the little man who wasn't there, and 

yet the chie f topic of conversation once again -- at that 

Moscow Soviet Party Congress. 

11kola1 Balbakov, the Kremlin's top planner, reporting 

today that Russia's econo■1c growth rate -- has allpped 

al1101t two per cent over the paat flve years; .fro■ a 

pheno•nal eight-point-two per cent a year 1n the flttlea 

-- to only 11.x per cent or late. And the reason -- lhl'uhchev. 

Poor old llklta -- who waa charged yesterday with "el'l'Olta, 

mlacalculationa and -teurla■" -- cited today for bllllbllnl 

"subJect1vla■". Reaultlng -- we're told -- ln "a decline 

in the efficiency of Ruaaian •~cial production." 



ACCIDENT 

A tragic auto accident today at Aurora , Illinois --

or so it seemed , at f irst : when a runaway car -- s-hed 

through the side of a private home; into the bedrooa or 

little Ken lolan -- age two. Shattering h1a bed , ln which 

he was sleeping -- burying the room 1n debrla. 

Parents and passers-by -- .frantically digging through 

the rubble -- rearing the worst. What they found -- ... 

little Kenny; underneath the car -- covered with dirt and 

dust -- scared! B11t , unhurt. 

"A real ■lracle." 



OERRO 

The so-called German Psyche -- a subject or considerable 

interest to psych1atr1sts down through the years. The 

latest lnslght -- ln results today of an official governaent 

poll; intended to deter■1ne the ■ost laportant tralt -- that 

a Gel'lll.n looks for in a wife -- h1a haus tran. 

l\lllber one -- aald the Geraan •le -- a wlte ■ut be 

thrifty above all elae. lext 1n order -- she ahollld be taltbtul, 

clean, arrectlonate, unaffected, lnduatrloua, hona1t, and 

finally pretty. Any co■11ent, Warren -- Joll're looking ror 

a wlt'e -- bar? 

" 



NiTALIE FOLLOW GER AN 

In Hotlywood--fil ■ star Natalie Wood today proYed 

hereelf not only pretty--but also pretty •■ar,. Agree1n1 

to visit Harvard Untveretty nest ■ontb--to accept an 

award fro■ the Harvard La■poon. An award c1,1n1 her--•• 

tbe •voret actress of tbta year--\aet year--or nest year.• 

Far fro■ being angry--Kiea Wood ~ddtn1 that 1be 

waa •deltgbted• at the award. Wb! 107 Becau1e--1aid 

1be--lt prove• •tbe boy• at Harvard are tblntlng aboat 

••• •- k~~ ~ --~ ~. 

Hf 


